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Vol. XL,IV

State Board approves
appointm ent o f D r. Jesse
as vice president o f M SU
BY AGNES BEGAN

Dr. R. H. Jesse was approved as vice president of the uni
versity by the State Board of Education upon recommendation
o f Pres. E. O. Melby as part of the new plan of administration
and organization adopted for the school. W hile Jesse w ill hold
the office of vice president, vacant this year, his form er of
fices of dean of the faculty and dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences w ill be dropped.
Other changes include the sep-<®>
aration o f the Registrar’s Office
and the; Business O ffice; the ap
pointment o f J. B. Speer, formerly
business manager and registrar, as
controller o f the university; the
appointment o f Dr. A . S. Merrill
as director o f veteran education;
the appointment o f Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, form erly chairman of
the Physics Department, to fill Dr.
Merrill’s place as chairman o f the
Division o f Physical Sciences, and
the appointment o f Dr. Curtis H.
Waldon as dean o f the School of
Pharmacy.
Explains organization
Dr. Melby explained the new or
ganization, “ The changes approved
b y the Board o f Education in the
administrative
organization
of
Montana State University are de
signed to equip the university to
DEAN R. H. JESSE
deal more effectively with the
large and varied student body
which is expected following the
war and to render extended serv
ices to the various communities of
the state-.”
The new system w ill give divi
sion heads more clearly defined
Eligible voters w ill cast their b a l
responsibility in their' respective
areas, where they w ill take over lots at the annual election of the
W A A officers, Thursday, April 19
some o f the functions o f the dean
in the Student Store from 9 to 5
of the faculty.
o’clock.
W ork w ill be co-ordinatted
Competing for the post o f presi
“ The administrative w ork o f the
university w ill be co-ordinated dent w ill be Jo Arm Blair, Mis
through the Dean’s Council, con soula, and Elaine Hoover, Circle:
sisting o f the deans o f schools, The loser automatically becomes
chairmen o f divisions, vice-presi vice president.
The position o f treasurer w ill go
dent, registrar, controller, director
of Veteran Education and director either to Eileen Volk, Great Falls;
o f Extension and P u blic Service,” or Peg Connor, Helena.
B. I. Smith, Ponca City, Okla.
(please see page fear)
and Edythe Keig, Anaconda, are
competing for secretary.
To be eligible to vote, women
must have earned one participation
credit during the three preceding
quarters and must have paid W A A
dues.

W A A voters

will cast ballots

British officer
will view war
at convocation

convocation at 11 o’ clock Friday
in the Student Union Auditorium.
Recently returned from Burma,
Major Tewson was a Battery Com
mander in the Indian Field Artil
lery. He spent 10 months on the
Arakan front.
Since 1939, when he joined the
British Arm y in India, M ajor Tew 
son has fought in campaigns rang
ing from East Africa, Somaliland
and Syria, to the northwest frontier
of India and Burma.
Before coming to the United
States, the British officer spent a
brief period in England, which he
had not seen in eight years. After
his tour of the United States, he
expects to go back to the Burma
front.
M ajor Tewson was b om in Hert
fordshire, England in 1916. He at
tended school there, but left at the
age o f 17 to w ork in an East In
dian firm in London for four years
Later he went to India to run s
tea plantation where he gained a
knowledge of the language and
people and a familiarity w ith the
climatic conditions of the Far
East. After the war, he expects to
return to his tea plantation.
In the Arakan campaign M ajor
Tewson had Indian troops under
his command.
He has said of them, “ They are
fine fighters. I w ould as soon fight
alongside Indians as any other sol
diers in the w orld.”
Apart from the disease, water
logged foxholes, harrassing Jap
anese snipers and dense jungle.
M ajor Tewson said the most ex
hausting aspect o f the Arakan
fighting was the Japanese night
attacks.

w ill take test

The test on the ASMSU con
stitution a n d . by-law s w ill be
given to all ASMSU candidates in
Room 211 o f the Journalism Build
ing at 5 o’clock tomorrow after
noon, as previously announced
There w ill be a faculty member
supervising and correcting them.
Any candidates who are unable
to be presented at that time should
call the Kaimin office and make
arrangements for taking the test
at a special time. Anyone who
does not call before Wednesday
noon w ill forfeit his chance to take
it, and w ill have his name and de
sired office announced in the
Kaimin.
Answers o f the candidates to
the offices o f ASMSU president,
vice-president, secretary, manager,
and sophomore, junior and senior
class delegates to Central Board
w ill be published in Friday’s
Kaimin.

BY ALICE DRUM

Sometime between A pril 22nd and A pril 28th” w ill be the
great day of primary elections as w ell as clean up day on the
campus, and the whole student body is perusing the best can
didates for the ASMSU offices, class offices, delegates to Cen
A British Arm y officer’s view of
t r a l Board and the store board.
the' war w ill be presented when
This year, 55 candidates w ill vie
Maj. Richard R. Tewson talks in

Candidates

tom orrow

No. 45

candidates
vie for ASM SU
presidency

Date o f convo
is changed
The date of the preview con
ference has been changed to
Monday from 10:30 to noon in
stead of April 25, the opening
date of the San Francisco inter
national conference.
Sociology Club meets this aft
ernoon at 5 o’clock in the Stu
dent Union Lounge for election
of officers.

Political rally

for a place in the final elections,
to be between May 1 and 5. The
primary election w ill take place
between 10 and 12 o’clock the
morning o f Aber Day. A ny persons
can be written in on the ballot on
election day, even if they have not
turned in a petition.
Presidential candidates
A bang-up student political rally
Candidates for the all-powerful
w ill be featured at SOS Thursday office o f president o f ASMSU are
night at 7:30, according to Harriet Jane Jeffers, Ennis; Colleen M cDillavou,
Billings,
Traditions Cool, Butte; Lister Margetts, Mis
soula;
Janet Reinertson, Hot
Board chairman.
George
Savage,
ASMSU presidential candidates Springs, and
w ill give two-minute campaign Somers. Vice-presidential candi
speeches, and presidential candi dates are Mary Brome, Missoula,
dates of the sophomore, junior and and Virginia Frach, Great Falls.
For ASMSU secretary, Margaret
senior classes w ill be introduced.
“ It’s open season for campaign Garrison, Missoula, and Garnet
managers,” Miss Dillavou stated, Sethne, Glasgow, w ill match their
“ and it isn’t too early to coin po talents. V em Fisher, Fort Benton;
litical slogans and put up posters. Marilyn HiUstrand, Great Falls;
Get the student votes out, and Barbara Johnson, Lewis town; Pa
tricia Murphy, Missoula, and
make them count!”
Wayne Welch, Cut Bank, w ill com
pete for business manager of
ASMSU.
Senior class candidates
Senior class candidates for presi
dent are Leota Halter, Sunburst,
and Mary Ann Luebben, Dillon.
For vice-president, Lillian Mar
tin,
Stanford,
and
Barbara
New candidates for president, Scherrer, Helena, are in the run
vice president, secretary and treas ning. Virginia Farnsworth, Mis
urer must have their petitions in soula, is the lone candidate up for
to AW S b y tomorrow at 4 o’clock secretary and Norma Grasseschi,
when AW S w ill meet to draw up Black Eagle, and Lorraine M ana new slate in the Eloise Knowles nix, Helmville, w ill vie for treas
Room, Louise Replogle, president, urer o f the senior class.
announced yesterday.
Dorothy Davis, Dillon; June
Previous AWS elections were de Sanders, Troy, and Jean Warner,
clared void at a meeting of repre Cut Bank, are candidates for senior
sentatives yesterday afternoon and class delegate to Central Board.
a new election date was set for
Petitioners for president o f the
Monday, April 23 from 8 to 5 in the junior class are Shirley Davis,
Student Union.
Butte; Don Ryan, Butte, and Mary
The candidates for president Schmidt, Lewistown. For vicewere disqualified because neither president, Jean Peterson, Missoula,
had served on the AW S board. No and Kathryn Spacht, Billings, are
write ins are permitted according competing.
Louise
Dreibelbis,
to the AW S constitution which dis Butte, is candidate for secretary of
qualified several of the other candi the junior class. Dorothy Camp
dates. One candidate was elim bell, Cut Bank, and Marian Gilli
inated because she already held land, Evanston, HI., w ill vie for
an A office on the campus and no treasurer.
woman is permitted b y the consti
Central Board
tution to run for an AW S office
Junior class candidates for Cen
if she is the holder of a major tral Board are Stewart Brandborg,
campus office, said Miss Replogle.
(please see pace four)

w ill be staged
at SO S

AW S elections
declared void;
new date set

Blair, Jellison approved as editors
Norma Lee Jellison, Hobson, was
approved as editor, and Tannisse
Brown, Missoula, as business man
ager of the 1945-46 Sentinel at a
meeting o f Central Board Monday.
The appointments were made b y
Publications Board. Also approved
at the meeting were the editor of
the 1945-46 Kaimin, Bob Blair,
Staunton, Va., and business man
ager, Alice Drum, Miles City.
Petitions from candidates for
ASMSU offices, class offices, rep
resentatives to Central Board and
members of the store board were
approved also at the meeting.
Band awards were voted to be
given to the follow ing students:
Leona and Leota Halter, Sunburst;
Robert James, Simms; Janice John
son, Belt; Betty Nicol, Missoula;
Jean Richards, Valley City, N. D.;
Pauline Schneider, Sheridan, and

Between us editors

Betty Wright, Browning.
Miss Jellison, editor o f next
year’s Sentinel, was associate edi
tor this year, and is one of the few
in history to hold such an office as
a junior. Her capabilities have
been shown also as society editor
o f the Kaimin this year. “ Lee” o f
the red-rimmed glasses, is a w ellknown student about the campus.
Tannisse Brown has been active
in every part o f university life. A
Spim this year, she has also been
kept busy as ad manager o f the
Kaimin. “ TJB.” promises a success
ful ad campaign in next year’s
yearbook.
Central Board appointed com
mittees also to take care o f ballot
ing at the A ber Day primary elec
tion which w ill be composed o f the
members o f the board.
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Linger awhile
Aber Day has undergone a complete metamorphosis since its
inception 30 years ago. The original meaning has been lost
’neath the maze of entertainment that has mushroomed up
through the decades. Getting out of work has become the day’s
chief pastime. Beer picnics and other forms of debauching
have become the theme of the day. Aber Day as a construc
tive institution is on its way out, dying a lingering and shame
ful death.
Central Board, realizing the gravity of the situation, has
taken a big step toward remedying it. By appointing. Hugh
Edwards as Aber Day manager they have given the job to a
man who is capable of putting the day back on its feet. Ed
wards is making every effort to restore the long-lost spirit of
“Daddy” Aber’s Day.
The final say, of course, lies with you, the students who do
or don’t do, the work assigned to you. You are standing in
judgment on one of the most unique traditions found on the
“campus national.” Let’s give it the “thumbs up” and keep
Aber Day a living symbol of our interest in the “ campus
beautiful.”—R.B.

Letters to the Ed ito r. . .
Dear Editor:
In view of the rather small stu
dent body compared to that of
peacetime, would it not be advis
able to amend the constitution so
as to make the qualifications for
holding office in ASMSU more lib
eral? This would permit more of
the transfer students to run for
and (if elected) hold office.
It might be w ell to amend the
constitution so that the president
and vice-president need only four
quarters o f residence as compared
to the seven quarters o f residence
now required. The residence re
quirement for business manager
and secretary should be reduced
from five quarters o f residence to
three quarters.
There should be no reduction in
the amount o f credits necessary to
hold these offices.—A.C.S.
Dear Editor:
Your efforts to see that the can
didates for ASMSU offices go into
office with a thorough knowledge
o f the constitution and by-law s is
very commendable. I agree with
you. Certainly no person should
hold an office o f such a responsi
ble nature without knowing thor
oughly the laws by which the as
sociation operates and through
which the students’ wishes find
expression and execution.
However there are a few serious
drawbacks in the method which
is being used in giving the test
which w ill supposedly assure the
voters that they are voting for the
best candidate.
First o f all, the test should not be
compiled b y a student or group of
students who have any interest in
the election. It should be compiled,
given and graded b y someone
neutral. I suggest for the job, Andy
Cogswell or some other faculty
member. This would reassure all
the candidates who take the test

that it’s on the up-and-up and it
w ill completely absolve any stu
dent fi;om the suspicion he would
naturally be under, of taking sides
or showing partiality if he gave or
corrected the test.
Secondly, what arrangements
have been made to supply all can
didates with “ M ” books w ell be
fore the test is given? It is no secret
•that “ M ” books are a missing item
this year. A ll candidates must be
given an “ M” book before the
test is given. If they cannot obtain
one, which is quite possible, they
w ill certainly find themselves be
hind the eight-ball.
Thirdly, the 1944-45 “ M ” book is
not completely up to date. What
about the by-law s enacted last
year and not incorporated in this
year’s “ M ” book? What about the
by-laws enacted this year? Where
is the candidate to obtain this in„
formation or from whom? If it is
not available what w ill w e be
tested on? The “ M ” book as it now
stands or the “ M” book as it should
stand?
Unless these questions are
answered I’m afraid the test can
not be considered a standard for
the eligibility of the candidates to
hold the offices for which they are
running.
I agree' with the exponent of
this idea. It is an excellent idea
but the method is inadequate. Will
something be done about it?—Jane
Jeffers, candidate for president of
ASMSU.
(Ed’s note: As a candidate for
an ASMSU office, yon have
every right to ask the above
questions. We are glad you
brought them to our attention
before the time of the test.
We assure you that some
faculty member or neutral party
will be engaged to compile and
give the examination. The “M”
books, we realize, are stringent-
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Dorm News
BY JEAN BARTLEY
Representatives
have
bee
chosen from two of the halls for
semi-weekly meetings with Miss
Eleanor MacArthur, acting direc
tor of residence halls. The two
representatives from Corbin Hall
are Barbara Burke, Great Falls,
and Hazel Paul, Plentywood; and
from North Hall, Mary Wall, Kali
spell, and Margaret Mansfield
Grant.
Corbin HaU
Corbin Hall had the most empty
beds over last week end when
seven girls packed up and went
traveling. Mary Louise Van Hemel
ryck went home to Hysham; Shir
ley Metzner home to Trego; Jo
anne Hamilton to Poison; Blanche
Kambo to Warm Springs; Marian
Risken to Butte, and Virginia
Maynard to Billings to visit her
brother w ho is home on leave
Marie Niemi, Helena, went to
Ogden, Utah, to meet her sister.
New Hall
Lois Hodges, Dutton, has taken
over Elaine Hoover’s duties as
president of New Hall.
Susan Brenner, Glendive, went
to Billings for a visit. Eileen Daly
went home to Butte; Carol Me
Leod to Drummond; Lois Cook to
Clinton; Joan Carroll to Corvallis;
and Francis Jean Gau, Chester, to
Great Falls.
North Hall
North Hall had company this
week end with Betty Herrick visit
ing Helen Kallgren. Both girls are
from Butte. Three girls went home
for the week end: Elaine Johnson
to Helena, and Shirley Woodward
and Dorris Marcello to Deer Lodge
Jerri Latimer left Tuesday for her
home in Billings.

Lister weds
Lieut. Lincoln
Miss Lila Lee Lister, Missoula
and Lieut. Wilbur A. Lincoln
Arm y A ir Force, Sacramento.
Calif., were united in marriage in
a double ring ceremony at the
Episcopal church, Tuesday, April
10. The Rev. Thomas W. Bennett
officiated. Mrs. DeLoss Smith at
the organ played appropriate
nuptial music.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, Alvin Lis
ter, wore a white w ool afternoon
dress and a small white hat. She
carried a white Bible topped with
gardenias.
Attendants were Miss Frances
Leaphart of Missoula and Lieut
Hugh Edwards of Butte.
Immediately after the ceremony,
a wedding reception was held at
the Alpha Chi Omega house for
members of the bridal party and
guests.
The bride attended the univer
sity and is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority.
Lieutenant Lincoln was former
ly stationed at the university with
the 317th CTD.
Mrs. Lincoln w ill join her hus
band soon in Lincoln, Neb., where
he w ill receive further training.
ly rationed, but we believe
enough copies can be obtained
from members of Central Board
or of the freshman class. Knowl
edge of the “M” book as it stands
now is all the test requires.)

IF YOU
WANT

BY LEE JELLISON

Alpha Phi
Friday night Alpha Phi initiated Marilyn Scott, Choteau;
Nojrma Burke, Laurel, and Betty Jean Murray, Glendive.
Mrs. Hagen of Glendive was a luncheon guest Saturday.
Mrs. Hagen is Betty Jean Murray’s aunt. Pat Elder of Missoula
was a Sunday dinner guest.
Delta Delta Delta
Leona and Leota Halter, Sun
burst, spent the week end in Great
Falls. Doris Johnson Brady vis
ited her home in Thompson Falls.
Mrs. Brady’s husband, Sergt. Wal
lace Ray Brady, is here on fur
lough.
Sunday morning the pledges en
tertained the actives at a breakfast
in the chapter house.
Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma Founder’s Day
banquet was held in the Governor’s
Room at the Florence Saturday
evening. Alums and actives were
guests.
Mary Jane Gilbert, Billings, was
a Sunday dinner guest.
Betty Madison and Betty Roter
ing were in Butte last week.
Kappa Alpha Theta
The juniors and sophomores of
Kappa Alpha Theta gave a break
fast for Ruth Martin at the Flor
ence Sunday morning. Miss Martin
is leaving for San Francisco this
week, where she w ill join her fam 
ily..
Peggy Ford, Helena, and Harriet
Dillavou, Billings, spent the week
end in Great Falls. Helen Brutsch
visited her home in Helena. Karma
Johnson and Pat Perry, both of
Butte, spent the week end at
home.
A Panhellenic tea was given
Saturday in honor of Mrs. R. G.
Winnie, district president o f Kappa
Alpha Theta.
Sunday the Thetas had a chapter
dinner at the house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Helen Hunt, Kalispell, spent the
week end at home. Eileen Murphy
’44, Anaconda, and Mary Elizabeth
Carroll, e x -’43, Billings, were
week-end visitors.
Mrs. Wilson, Lewistown, is vis
iting her daughter, Barbara John
son. Roberta Atkinson, Missoula
was a Sunday dinner guest.
Sunday the pledges entertained
the actives.
Sigma Kappa
Norma Grasseschi and Vicki
Schuff, both of Great Falls, spent
the week end at home. Virginia
Sikonia visited her home in Butte
Saturday and Sunday.
Dorothy Johnson, Hall; Mabel
Manix, Augusta, and E l a i n e
Hoover, Circle, spent the week end
in HaU.
A short meeting of all playday
committees will be held in the
Women’s Gym, Tuesday night,
at 7:15. Everyone on committees
must attend. Committees for the
playday, which will be held
April 28, were announced in the
Friday issue of the Kaimin April
13.

B ED AR D ’S
Chicken Bar

Ruth Martin, San Francisco, w ill
be presented by the School o f Music
in a piano recital Thursday, April
19, at 8:30 o’clock in Main Hall
auditorium.
Ruth is a junior, taking a major
in music within the Bachelor o f
Arts degree. Winter quarter was
her last quarter o f classes here at
Montana State University since her
parents moved to San Francisco.
She w ill leave soon to go to Cali
fornia where she w ill w ork until
fall and then enroll in a college
there. ,
Her program will be in three
parts:
I
Three-Part Invention No. 2__Bach
Three-Part Invention No. 13__Bach
Sonata, Op. 7, in E minor
Grieg
Allegro Moderato
Andante Molto
Alla Menuetto
Molto Allegro
n
R ig a u d o n ------------------- MacDowell
The Sea------- 1----------------- Palmgren
M in strels________________Debussy
Fountain o f Acqua Paola__G rif£es
III
S o a r in g -----------------------Schumann
Melodie, Op. 3, No. 3 R achmanino ff
Rhapsody, Op. 79, No. 1___B rahms

Smith announces
receipt of entry blanks
B. I. Smith, Ponca City, Okla.,
archery manager, announces that
entry blanks for the Sixteenth
Annual Women’s IntercoUegiate
Telegraphic Archery Tournament
have been received. Periods during
which the matches wiU be shot off
wiU be April 15 through April 30,
May 12 to 19, .and May 19 to 26. A
team o f eight wiU be entered from
each coUege.

MONTANA TEACHERS
Enroll im m ediately fo r fa il positions.
Shortage in all departm ents from
Alaska to California. O ver thirty
years placem ent service.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Member N.A.T.A.
Phone 6653

SP R IN G !
A re You Kidding?

The
First National
Bank

THE BEST
FRIED CHICKEN
IN TOWN
Try

Martin will give
piano recital
Thursday night

Montana9s
Oldest
Bank

Hmm—Maybe I had
better get m y Tennis
Equipment, t h o u g h ,
while it is still in stock
at the

Student Store
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In the service of the nation
BT GENE MORRIS

Buntin describes effect
of invasion on Germans
“The war is becoming very real to the Germans,” writes
Pvt. Arthur Buntin, ex-’47, from Germany. “The countryside
is pretty much tom up—trees uprooted, fields filled with holes,
towns and cities a heap of rubble, and here and there a few
wrecked German and American tanks. The German people
look upon us with cold stares—no friendliness is expressed.”
Private Buntin left New York<§>
in February and has since traveled
TO DATE
through Scotland, England, north
ern France and into Germany. He
University
expects to be assigned to a unit of
Men
the Third army.
have
lost
their
lives
in the
While on board the transport he
was kept busy as clerk for his com
service o f their country.
pany and most of his Work was
done in a bathroom converted into
an office. He wrote official letters
and memorandums on a board AT THE
placed across a bathtub.
Private Buntin was a student at
the university at the time he en
tered service. H e received his basic
BY ROBERT C. BLAIR
infantry training at Fort McClel

105

Pork Barrel

lan, Ala., and was there nearly a
Campus politics and ’ their at
year, working at headquarters as a^ tendant big deals have reached a
typist.
crescendo o f feeling but to this
date, with the exception of Colleen
McConnell is classified
McCool, no candidate has bothered
as hospital assistant
to set forth the platform by which
Carol McConnell, e x -’46, is now he hopes to gain office. It is quite
a hospital assistant, second class, probable that the other candidates
at the Bethesda Naval Hospital, have given the matter no thought
Bethesda, Md. She writes that she whatsoever.
likes the Waves very much and is
Several of the leading aspirants,
getting practical experience that
whom I queried on the question of
w ill help her when she comes back
platform and issues, displayed
to the university after the war to
utter ignorance of the necessity for
get her degree in bacteriology.
any such thing. “ How can you have
Miss McConnell is a former
a platform for an administrative
Spur and had her “ M” sweater
jo b ?” was W ily Welch’s answer.
before entering the service. She is
After pondering the matter for
a member o f Delta Delta Delta
several minutes, Welch decided to
and is from Anaconda.
think up a platform. This is it:
Lieut. Thomas E. Roberts, e x (1) A more extensive intra
’44, has been recently promoted to
first lieutenant. He is a navigator mural program with greater
on an Eighth A ir Force B-24 heavy participation for more students;
(2) Equal competition for MSU
bomber, based in England.
Lieutenant Roberts had previ athletic teams; (3) Cut rate
ously been awarded the A ir Medal bowling for university students;
(4) revival of traditions.
and five oak leaf, clusters for
On this platform Mr. Welch
bravery and meritorious achieve
ment in accomplishing aerial oper hopes to win the ASMSU business
ational combat missions over managership. The thought e x 
pended by this candidate is typical.
Europe.
He was a junior, majoring in MSU students don’t require much
chemistry, when he entered the of their candidates and as a
army in 1943. His home is in Salem, natural result, they don’t get much
from them after election.
Ohio.
“ Mike” McCool on the other
Adams gets medal
hand took the time to type out a
three-page platform containing the
for meritorious service
Lieut. Col. Harry F. Adams, for following points:
mer physical education instructor,
(1) Regular meetings of the
has been awarded the Bronze Star associated students at which
medal for meritorious service in issues before Central Board may
front-line action during January be aired before voting by that
and February. He has been serving board; (2) Make convocations a
as headquarters commandant for medium of expression for the
his division in the E u r o p e a n
student body; (3) The founda
theater.
tion of a publicity committee
- A veteran o f World War I, he is that would handle all the pub
with the Transportation Corps of licity for campus activities; (4)
the army.
An organized meeting system
Lieutenant Colonel Adams is on for organizations; (5) News bul
leave from his duties as head track letins, made up of the headlines
and field coach, assistant football from leading papers to be posted
coach, and director o f intramural at various points around the
athletics at the university.
campus; (6) The naming of New,
His oldest daughter, Florence, is North and South Halls and the
a student here at the present time. Journalism Building during the
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Tourney winners
are announced
Dejta Gamma’s Audienne Wilson
won first in the women’s singles of
the table tennis tournament which
took place last Thursday night in
the Men’s Gym. First in women’s
doubles were Ann Hample and
Marian Gilliland for Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
George Crumby steped into first
place in the men’s singles for Phi
Delta Theta and George Heilman
and Arthur Jacobsen w on top hon
ors for the Independents in the
men’s doubles.
Runners up in the women’s tour
nament were Ann Hample, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, s i n g l e s , and
Muriel Wilson and Mouriel B ottomly, Delta Gamma, doubles.
Taking second place in the men’s
tournament were Bob Muir, Sigma
Nu, singles, and George Crumby
and Verne Fisher, Phi Delta Theta,
doubles.
coming year.
Miss McCool, in her original
platform, has elaborated at some
length o f each o f ,the aforemen
tioned points. I have taken the
liberty of condensing them for
brevity’s sake.
During the past two quarters
“ Mike” has worked rather con
sistently for student betterment.
She was the prime mover o f the
student-faculty coffee hour. She
has been a mainstay in that small
group of serious students w ho have
been discussing needed curriculum
changes. Her record is good and
worthy o f consideration.
The test to be given b y the
Kaimin on the ASMSU laws,
should go a long w ay toward
remedying a situation that has
plagued some of the higher officers
in the present government.
A
knowledge of the constitution
under which he is to operate is
basic to any officeholder.
The Kaimin test is designed to
acquaint the candidates with the
ASMSU constitution. It will be
given by an impartial faculty
member who will also supervise
the grading of the test. No one
will tie favored. A ll candidates
for top ASMSU offices are urged
to be on hand at 5 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon In room
211 of the Journalism Building,
to take the test. Results will be
published in Friday’s Kaimin.
Jeannette Bakke, r e t i r i n g
ASMSU business ipanager, de
serves the thanks of all association
members. If this spring’s iLncoming dlfficers w ill perform their
duties as faithfully as Miss Bakke,
studenj government w ill improve
no little next year.
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Science Hall will re-enter
campus limelight in July
BY PAT NELSON

Science Hall—the outcast, the ignored, the forgotten build
ing of the campus—is back in the limelight. It is getting a face
lifting and a new paint and plaster job. Soon it w ill emerge
as the new home of the modern language and economics de
partments.
*— —-------------------------------------One of MSU’s two oldest build
ings, Science Hall was built in
1898, the same year that Univer
sity Hall’s cornerstone was laid. In
the last few years, the building has
sunk" into ignominy. Its prime
function— a storehouse.
Has face lifted
But all that is changed now, says
Thomas G. Swearingen, mainten
ance engineer. Carpenters and
painters are at w ork there. H ow
ever, only the most essential im
provements are being made, be
cause of labor and material short
ages. Light paint and plaster, im
proved lighting and new floors w ill
enhance the old building and make
available its much-needed space.
The economics department and
Montana Study w ill take over the
six offices and five classrooms of
the first floor. Upstairs, the seven
offices and five classrooms w ill be
occupied b y the modem, language
department.
Workmen are expected to com
plete the project b y July.
Little-known history
A little-known history clings to
this abandoned home of scientists.
Here it was that one of America’s
foremost chemists— Harold Urey—
did his first experiments. He came
from Indiana to Montana State
University, graduating in 1917.
He is the man who discovered,
after years o f experimentation,
heavy hydrogen. That was in 1931.
Three years latef he received the
Nobel prize in chemistry for his
work in structural atoms and m ole
cules. He is the youngest recipient
of the Willard Gibbs gold medal of
the American Chemical Society.
From 1919 until 1921, Dr. Urey
taught chemistry here. Now he is
professor of chemistry at Columbia
University.
Heme of sulpherous smells
A t the same time that the sul
pherous smells and explosions sy
nonymous with the chemistry de
partment filled Science Hall, the
departments o f mechanical engi
neering (later transferred to Boze
m an), physics and geology were
housed there:
Before the present heating plant
was built, Science Hall’s basement
served as boiler room, heating all

Dinner climaxes
Lonepine project
Climaxing the Montana Study’s
initial project, a community din
ner was held at Lonepine, A pril 5,
where Mr. Baker Brownell, Dr.
Paul Meadows and Mr. Joseph
Kinsey Howard, with the assist
ance o f Lonepine’s chairman, Mr.
T. A. Halverson, have carried
through a ten week’s community
study.
A t the same meeting Lonepine
people voted to have another series
o f study groups next winter de
voted, as before, to discussions and
plans on the relationship o f the
community to Montana and Mon
tana to the rest o f the country.
the campus buildings and furnished
power for the mechanical engi
neering laboratory.
The building was enlarged in
1902, after a serious fire did $5,700
worth o f damage to the Hall and
its equipment. Professors and stu
dents, led b y “ Daddy*’ Aber,
fought the blaze until the fire de
partment arrived.

R em em berHe’s a sentimentalist
at heart. . .

Try T ossy’ s new fas
cinating

shade

of

lipstick—
SE N T A M E N T A L

MISSOULA!

THE HOUSE
F SERVICE

G M it lf l
J t / 'X + W K A T .

PHONE 3171
mSSOULA
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La modia Americana.... Have a Coca-Cola
(THE AMERICAN W A Y)

. . . a n A m erican custom as seen in Ita ly
People overseas are impressed by the American fighting man’s
friendliness among his fellows. They see his home-ways and
customs—his good humor. Have a Coke they hear him say to his
buddies, and they begin to understand America. Yes, the pause
that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola speaks o f the friendliness
o f Main Street and the family fireside.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O CA-CO LA CO M PAN Y BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA

You naturally hear Coca-Cola
called by iia friendly abbreviation
“Coke". Both mean the quality prod*
uct of The Coca-Cola Company.
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Newman Club

M SU
haslocal p roof o f
will sponsor
Pan Am erican spirit

song contest

The fifteenth observance of Pan American Day was cele
brated Saturday, April 14. This day has been designated by the
Come one, come all— no admis
governments of all the American Republics to emphasize the
sion charge to the Spring Serenade,
importance of the unity of the nations of the Western Hemis Friday night, May 11.
phere politically, economically and culturally.
This gala affair, sponsored b y
Pan American Day has grown ^
in significance year by year until
Profs will supervise
now it is one o f the most important
tomorrow9s to ffee hour
anniversaries o f the American
For a change the profes
continent. Its observance through
sors are being put to work,
and not correcting test pa
many channels throughout the con
pers, either.
tinent has been a strong agent in
Come one, come all to the
bringing about better understand
Coffee Hour tomorrow after
ing among the various nations.
noon, from 4:30 to 5:30 in the
On our own campus w e have
Student Union Lounge. You’ll
actual proof o f the close tie-up ex
see how domestic the male
isting between nations o f the New
teachers are. James W. Van
World.
Winkle, Donald B. Youel,
Eileen Daly, Butte, spent 12
Everett Marble, Edwin L.
years in Chupucumata, Chile,
Marvin, Joseph Kramer and
where her father was connected
Rober T. Turner, famous
with the A.C.M. and in Buenos
professors on the campus, w ill
Aires, Argentina, where she at
brew coffee this time. Don’t
tended school.
forget.
Shirley Savage, also of Butte,
was b om in Chile, spent a year in
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, tw o years in
Buenos Aires, Argentina, five years
in Spain and a short time in the
Balearic Islands.
Mrs. J. G. Montgomery, Mis
(continued from pag e one)
soula, spent three years and three
months in Columbia while her hus Hamilton; Archie Lowthian, Peer
band was engaged in the con less; Mary Morrow, Evanston, HI.;
struction o f the highway between Wilma Oksendahl, Plentywood,
and Bob Tucker, Anaconda.
Cortagena and Barranquilla.
Twila Bergh, Harlem; Donna
The three faculty members of
Fanning, Butte; Aaron Phillips,
the Spanish Department have
Bozeman, and Bob Tabaracci,
traveled extensively' in South
Stockett, are running for president
America and in Spain.
o f the sophomore class. Candidates
Paul Bischoff spent 10 years in
for vice-president are Alcyon Carl
the tropics working for the M enson, Los Angeles, Calif., and Peg
gel Mahogany Company. His w ork
Hanley, Helena. Petitioners for
took him into Mexicq, Brazil, H onsecretary o f the sophomores are
d u r o s, Guatemala, Nicaragua,
Donna Dauwalder, Choteau; Lois
Costa Rica, Colombia, Panama and
Ibsen, Glasgow, and Helene K allVenezuela.
gren, Butte. Diane Dorsey, Deer
Miss
Thora
Sorenson
has
Lodge; Janet Reese, Spokane,
traveled extensively in both M ex
Wash., and Nina Tange, Outlook,
ico and Spain, and Mr. Thomas has
w ill vie for treasurer of the sopho
been in the Philippines. W e be more class.
lieve that these people are ample
Sophomore class candidates for
proof o f the verity o f the Pan Central Board are Carol Ferguson,
American Day theme for 1945.
Helena; Don Kern, Livingston;
Ellen Mouat, Myers, and ‘ John
BREAK-IN IS REPORTED
Rolfson, Missoula.
B Y SWEARINGEN
Store Board candidates are
Tom Swearingen reported a Jeanne Hough, Hermosa Beach,
break-in at the university Monday Calif., and Bob Seitz, Missoula.
to Police Commissioner Neil Fisher.
A number of articles listed as miss
ing are a large assortment of tools,
planes, hatchets, saws, tape line,
lead pencils, a flashlight, wrenches
B uy War Bonds
and other articles.
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the Newman Club (which put on
the Mardi Gras) w ill feature a song
contest between fraternity, soror
ity and independent organizations
on the campus.
The serenade w ill be held on the
oval of the campus. Each of the
sixteen houses and halls on the
campus w ill be given seven min
utes in which to give its program.
Jerry Lester, chairman, says that
no soloists w ill be allowed in any
©roup.
Awards w ill be given to one
girls’ house and to one mens’
house. An entrance fee of one dol
lar w ill be charged. Awards w ill be
based on originality in song choices,
costuming and arrangement.

Strange termite

Five candidates undermines
vie for office
M SU lawns

Board selects
Dr. Jesse as
vice president

SEVERY REAPPOINTED TO
STATE COMMISSION
Dr. J. W. Severy was reappointed
to the State Fish and Game Com
mission for a term ending April l r
1949, by Governor Sam C. Ford
yesterday.

(continued from page one)

Dr. Melby said. “ The Deans’ Coun
cil w ill hold regular meetings, and
its primary functions w ill be those
of integrating the educational pro
gram and advising on administra
tive, matters.”
The increased w ork of the busi
ness office because of the army
programs, veterans’ education and
problems in the development of
the physical plant, made its sep
aration from the registrar’s office
necessary. Mr. Everett Marble has
been appointed registrar and w ill
also have supervision of admis
sions and new student activity.
Merrill is veteran director
The new office o f Director of
Veteran Education, .which w ill be
filled by Dr. Merrill, w ill give care
ful integration to education o f vet
erans, fifty of whom are already
enrolled in the university.
In the School o f Pharmacy, Dean
C. E. F. Mollett reached retiring
age from •administrative work in
1944 but w ill continue to serve as
a member of the teaching staff. Dr.
Waldon, w ho w ill replace him as
dean, was a member of the pharm
acy staff in 1941-42. From 1942 to
1944 he was a member of the fa c-

NOTICE
Dr. Catherine Nutterville, stu
dent counselor, w ill be in the Bit
terroot Room tomorrow afternoon
from 4:30 to 5:30 o’clock to confer
with students.
ulty o f the School o f Pharmacy at
Purdue and dining the present
year has served as professor o f
pharmacy.
In the residence halls staff, Mrs.
Monica B. Swearingen, Director' of
Rsidence Halls, who has been on
leave o f absence during 1944-45
for reasons o f health w ill continue
on leave for an indefinite period
in 1945-46. Miss Eleanor M acArthur, acting director o f resi
dence halls, is taking a leave o f ab
sence beginning Sept. 1, when Miss
Agnes Hovee becomes acting di
rector.
Reappointments o f d i v i s i o n
heads renamed Dr. H. G. Merriam
chairman o f the Humanities Di
vision, Dr. J. Earll Miller chairhman o f the Division o f Social
Sciences, and Dr. J. W. Severy
chairman o f the Division o f B io
logical Sciences.

This spring’s parasitic termite is
at work again. Bit b y bit, it’s de
vouring MSU’s lawns. The insect
is reported to have four limbs* and
an almost human appearance. Day
or night, it’s always on the prowl.
Several attempts have been made
to erase this voracious pest from
the campus, and, to date, progress
has been slow and painful.
MSU’s Spurs have made it their
spring project to rid the campus
of the deadly menace, before the
campus is a barren wasteland.
Rare species of the pest w ho last
week were discovered scarring
campus lawns were:
PROF. CHARLES F. HERTLER
PROF. PAUL A . BISCHOFF
PROF. R. O. HOFFMAN
LEW BURDICK
DR. L. G. BROWMAN
COLLEEN McCOOL
TIGER BROWN
P A T CAMPBELL
MARGARET MITCHELL (Per
sistent species. This is the second
time this specimen has been
caught demolishing grass.)

N ow !
Education Club meeting w ill
be tonight at 7:15 o’clock in the
Union, announced Betty Madi
son, Great Falls, president.
Everyone s h o u l d bring his
spring quarter dues o f 25 cents.
Plans for the annual spring pic
nic w ill be discussed.

Western Montana
National Bank

For Fun
For Laughs
For Comforts

You’ll Find the
Gang at

M URRILL’S
119% W est M ain

buffering a
"tie shortage”?
No need to! W e’ve just
gotten a large shipment
o f about die neatest,
best-wearing ties made
. . . Arrows! They in
clude stripes, patterns
and solids. Arrows have
a sp ecia l liu in g that
chases w r in k le s and
h e lp s m a k e p e r fe c t
knots. A t only $1 up.

M EN’S SHOP
Florence Hotel Building
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